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0.' 1'l!l'! STJ:.l'E OF CALIFOa..";'L'., '~.(' BEi<'ORZ '1'1-:3 l~1.ILRo.AD CO!\~/:cSS!ON 

) 
In t1:!e r .. :o.tt.el" of the .AJ;lplico.tion of ) 
Tm-i K. EO:F'V:S for 8. certificate of pub- ) 
lie convdnience and nocessity to ) 
establish and oper~te cor~on carrie~ ) 
service for th8 tra~sport~tion of ) ApplicO,tion No. 22524. 
percons betwe<:;n Sa!:l :?eul"o Ilnd ',';ilrning- ) 
ton (po.rts of th~ City of Los .\ngeles) ) 
:::.nd Santo. Anita, and Hollywood Turf ) 
Club raC8 track at Inglewooa. ) 

-------------------------------) 
W. H. ':;illiams, fo!' applicant. 

Frank M,:::'r tl.nd C. 'ii. Cornell, by c. w. Cornell) 
for P3.ci1~ic :llectric Ra5.1way Cor..po.ny, ~!otor 
Transit Company and Los Angeles ~Ilotor Coach 
Corporation, protcstants. 

O. A. Schulenbe:-g and A. L. Owen:;, for ~.':otOI' 
Coach Co~poro.tion o.nd Howard !v~. Lang, an 
indiviauQl, doing business as ~l Segundo 
~.:otor Transport CompanY', protesting that por
tion of the a.pplics. tion dealing vii th proposed 
service betv;cen Wilmington and San Pedro and 
the Holly'V."Ood 'I'urf Club o.t Ingl.ewood. 

James Gunn, for Board of Public Util:tties and. 
Trunsport.:.:.tion of the Cit~r 0:' Los Angeles, 
interosted party. 

H. VI. stewart, tor Tanner I:Ioto:- Tours, Ltd., 
inte:-ested Party. 

Appl:tca:lt has petitioned the Railro:ld Commission tor an 

o:-der declaring that public convenience ~nd necessity require the 

establis~ent and opera~ion of an auto~otive service for the trans-

po=tation ot pc.sscngers, only, between San Pedro and Vlilrnington in 

the Earbor ar8Q ot the City o~ :05 P~geles and the race tracks of 

the Los Angeles Turf Club at Sant::, Anita and the SollY''lood Turf 
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Club at Inglewood. Both servicos ','Joule. be sea.sonal in nature and 

would. be opero.ted on racing do.ys, only - one round trip per day. 

?J.b1ic heariI~gs on this application were conducted at 

Sa~ Pedro on February 2nd and 16th, 1939, o.nd at LO$ _~geles on 

i~rch 2nd, 1939. On this latter date the xr..atter was duly sub-

mi t~ed and it is novi ready for decision .. 

A?plicant ?rOpOS05 to charge a ro.te ot ~1.00 per round 

trip to ~hoa Santa .A..1.i ta track ~nd :;;.75 per round. trip to the 

Ine1ewood truck and to operat0 a daily service (on racine days 

o~y) over routes substantially as shown on ~ibit "B,~ ottached 

to ~ce application • 

.I"'..pplicant relies, as justificntion for the granting of 

t~e desired certificate, on the following alleged facts; that there 

is no c.irect seI'vice ~or the tra::.cpo:.-tation of passengers between 

the harbor district of Los Angeles end the t=acks at ~~~ta lUlita 

und I..."lelewood; that the service provided by Pa.cific !lectric Railway 

Co~pa~y is inade~uate, costly and indirect end requires excessive 

ti=e enroute; thct residents of tho harbor a.rea are in need of a di-

rect, economical means of t:::':lnspor-ca.tion, :lS proposed in the appli

cation; a~d that patrons ~sing Pacific Electric Railway service a:::'e 

required to t:::-snsfer ot Los Angeles and this company provides no 

service 0:' any character between t11e harbor and. tho Inelewood track. 

The :::,~cord shows th~t applicant has had no experience in 

conducting ~ business such as is proposed hereir. and bases his 

opinion that the service is n0eded largely upon the supposition that, 

among the thouzands of sailors, 10nsshoreIllen and other waterf'::-o:o.t 

employees in the na:::'bor dist:::-5.ct, enough persons would wa.:.t to attend 

~he races to ~ke the s~rvi~e proposed compensatory. 

of the cost to operate COaches of the type propos0d to be used but 

e.cs~e<i that it VJoulc. o.:lOWlt to 15~ or 15~ per bus r.-..ile, including 



c.rive:-'s vlages) taxes:, fuel for power, mai:ltena.nce and depreciation, 

as well as terminal rent at SanPodro and Wilrnington and the daily 

parking fee at the t!':lcl{s. Olle trial trip between the harbor and 

the track at Sant~ ~\nitc, made in the time of one hour and fifteen 

minutes, forms the 'basis upon v/hicb his ti."Ue schedule, appearing on 

Z:t.'libit "E'· attached to the c.ppli~ation, iz set up~ A test run be

tween the harbor and. t!':l.e InGlewood tro.cl<:, over the route proposed in 

the applicz.tion, allegedly was .made in t~/enty-ti ve minutes, in spite 

of the tact that the record chows this to be. a distance of approx.i

mtely twenty-tollo miles. The time schedule for this operation, 

filed as part of the application, contemplates an elapsed time of 

forty-five ~nutes between ter=ir.i. 

It the certificate sought herein is granted, applica.nt 

proposes to pu~chase ~ oecond-hand, 1933 ~odel) reconditioned, 

thirty-three :passenger coach, forncrly operated in local service in 

a~d aroQnd San Pedro. The purchase price of the co~ch would be $650, 

payable $50 down and the bula~ce in weekly payments of ~25 each) to 

be paid out of earnings. ~~rQng0ments have been made to lease such 

othe:- coaches,. of siroilar type s.nd capacity, as might be necessary 

to meet the ~ublic demand. By his O\vn test~ony, the applicant teels 

t~t it \'Jould be necessary to corry a full load each trip in order 

th~t the proposed operation would be profitable •. 

1:n.ny wi tue:;::.ses we=:e produ.ced by applicant who testified 

as to the need tor the pro?osed service but the Commission would 

certainly be remiss in its duties and responsibilities it it tailed 

to consider that a SUbstantial number of these c~e witnesses testi

fied that they seldo~, if ever, attended the races. Their testi:ony 

was based l~reely on the theory that a regulated, throQeh, direct 

service, at reasonable rates, ~vould induce patrons to go to the races 

who at present either do not go at all or ride with so~e individual 
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who happens to be soine and is willing to take them as :p~ssengers. 

~itnesses, in other instances, testified that they ob-

jected to the walk betwec:m the Pacific Electr:L.c station and the 

sra~dstQnd at Santa ~\nita (the r~cord indicates this distance to be 

approximately 1800 feet). This objection was based on the length 

ot the 'walk as well 0.:::: the a.lle,~Gd ha.zard of crossing Huntine;ton 

'Drive, which ut this location carries a heavy volune of high-speed 

vehiculur traffic. It is not convincing that the distance patrons 

~ust w~~ is a serious obstacle, for the reason that travel via Paci-

:fic 31ect:::-ic to the track has grown from 73,131 passengers for the 

se~son of 1934-1935 to 102,880 pas~engers for the season 1937-1938, 

v.;ith every indiCation tha.t the 1938-1939 figure would tar surpass 

these. It is also an obvious f:ict that many thousands of patro'ns 

who drive to tl'le races in their own cars are freo.uently required to 

walk distances in excess ot 1800 feet from the point where parking 

zp'3.ce is available. As to the hazard involved in crossing Eunting

ton ~rive, the record is clear that ample police protection ic 

provided and that traffic at thiz pOint is fully controlled, thereby 

.Applicant testified, as did his witnesses, that he knew 

ot no public transport~tion agency which provides service between 

the San ?edro-Wilmington area ond the Ingle'wood tracl<. ~he record 

shows, however, that the II:otor Couch Corporation, through direct 

CO::lnections 'witt. the El Segundo !,:otor Transport Company, operates 

coo.ches v.~i thin 0. block of the trac!c and a wi tnes::; for the ?,:otor 

Coach Corporation testifi0ci that these carriers are ready, willing 

and able to provide transpor'cation to and from the area for any 

volu:.c.e of truffic which might present itself. While this service 

I!Uly :::lot be as direct as that p:.ooposed by applicant, it nevertheless 

is an uvailable serVice, adeQuate for ordinary needs, and the ditfer-

ential in fares is not of sufficient consequence to be material. 
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Careful considcr~tion of the entire record in this pro-

ceeding leads to the concl~sion that there is little in the way 

of Su.'bstantiation of the contention that public convenience and 

necessity requ.ire the establishment of the service as proposed. 

:'Jhile the service to both tracks would be more direct and at 

slightly lower rates of fares than is provided at the present time, 

there is llO satis:'actory showing in this record that the service 

could be made a fina.ncial sU,ccess within 0. retlscl'lable period. 

Thus, the record clearl~r indicates thnt public convenience and 

llccessi t~t do not rljqt~ire the establishment of the service as here-

in proposed b~t appli(~:mt and, there:'ore) the application will be 

denied. 

ORDSR - - - --
?ublic hearings having been held in the ~bove entitled 

proceeding, the !"'...atter havine 'been dilly submitted, the Commission 

being now fully advised; 

IT IS ::r:c:.~:mY ORD:El={ED that this 8.:p:plication be and the 

Sat0 hereby is denied. 

The effectiv0 dcte of this Order ic hereby fixed as 

t':;e=.ty (20) d:;:,ys fron: the d3.te hereof .. 

The :orv0oing Opinion ~nd Order are hereby approved Qnd 

ordered fi10d ~s the Opinion Qnd Order of the aailro~d Commission 

of the St~te of Culifornia.. 

Dated 3:ti San 


